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WIND HITS N^W ORLEANS 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19 (API 

The atorm which devaauted i 
••rge portion of Florida two daya 

«*"ter*d 30 miit« 
north of Bnrwood. U., which ia 
noar the mouth of the Mighty Rie- 
rr. Forecasters aaid it would pats
,17 C,0S*" 10 th« sprawling city 

of New Orleaaa.
Ugly black clouds and slashing 

rain were reported in the city as 
0* refugee* crammed all 

•TailaMe public buildings and oth- 
•t shelters. Gusts up to 75 miles 
***.•**of) winds of M miles tor* 
at the historic city.

OCT. II UNION DEADLINE
Washington, sept, u (ap>

The National Labor Relation. 
Bnrd and Robert N. Denham, 
its general counsel, today sHow- 
td AFL and CIO top officers 
uall Oct. II to sign affidavits 
disavowing Commanism.

INTEREST RATE UPPED 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP) 

The government today boosted the 
Wym yiaW of its one-year eer- 
'*»*}''* l,'dehtedrvees to on* per- 
»nt from the seven-eighth. 0f one 
iMimt rat* which has prevailed 
ror J number of years.

HEIZE MOONSHINE 
AUSTIN. Tes* 8*pt 19 (AP) 

Five illicit stills were aaised by 
■tato Liguor Control Board in* 
apoctors last month and four ar
rests made. Liquor VHmuH.tra 
tor Bert Ford has reported. 
Three of the stills were in Tltua 
«m»ty and two in Henderson 
county.

WANT A RACCOON? 
ROSLYN, N. Y.. Sept. 19 (AP) 

A stranger in a bar handed Otto 
Btoih Jr. the end of a leash and 
Mid, “hold this a minute, pal. Ill 
be right back.- But the stranger 
didnT return and that’s why the 
Steih family vga tMMbring what 
to do today with a raccoon.

DECATUR N.G. COMPLETE 
AUSTIN. Ter, Sept- 19 (AP>— 

The first Texas National Guard 
unit to fill its quota in the Guard’s 
current recruiting campaign is the 
14|th Armored Infantry Battal- 
ioil s Service Company of Decatur,* 
State Adjutant General K. L. Ber
ry has announced. The unit’s en- 
lialmeftt filled its entire authorised 
strength of seven officers and 54 
enlisted men, Berry said. '

The Texas campaign is a part 
» nationwide effort to snlist 

BMti men. The Teiaa quota is

Rmitop purge
MLUi, lept. l»-(AP>-i 

mt B^wnsviUe, nation- 
al Rdpubllean cuuninucrmsii from 
T M • «, Has ilo larcd himself 
"•Wfhgly oppoeed" to the rweirt 

PMriy ’ «f Mrty uffirials by ih« 
•laid Mmmiivs summitUm, iwnsur* 
ma Mh fMlions m ihb summer’s 
Intni party fffht

"Toni DA MAGE 
MIAMI, FU, Kepi ip (APl 

-TltP Dally Miami Daily News 
es!(mated ilnrm losses In nearby 
•IMS at |P,inni.(mni f„r the Hors 
Raimi Miami Army Air Fields (40 
miles north «f MiamlM Mlamj 
luach, 111,000,000; and Delray 

, Reach, 11,000,000

THREE BOLDIF.RK HEI.D 
JFOKYO, Sept 19—(AP)—The 
Provoet Marthall has announced 
that three Ameriran soldiers had 
been deUined for investigation in 
connection with the death of a 
Japanese girl thrown from a down- 
town bridge Supt 4.

ROB McMURRY COLLEGE 
ABILENE, Tex., Sept 19- 

A loot valued at fri>m $35j000 to 
140,000 in cash, clicks and U, 8. 
war bond* was (token from the 
NcMurry College business office 

-j Mdlt in a robbery.

OVERELL DEFENSE RESTS 
V 'SANTA ANA. Calif., Sept. 19 

^-(AP)—The defense rested its 
part of the 17-week Overell murdn 
trial today, after one witnfas de
scribed finding s quantity of dyna
mite in Walter E. Overall's garagw. 
and another aaid the dead financier 
had once discussed using dynamite

, IRMNML

HEARNE SCHOOLS QUIET 
FRANKLIN, Tex., Sept. 19 

(AP)—District Judge W. 8. Bar
ron of Robertson county said that 
the school situation in Hearn# was 
normal, Vith no strike or disorder 
of any kind. Previous reports eatd 
that 500 students of Ut# Negro 
high school had refused to attend 
class** aftar the application of a 
Ill-year-old Negro gtri to attend 
the high school for whites hail been 
turned dawn, *

FURR BURNS TO DRATH 
TEXARKANA, Sept 19 -(AP) 

—A M ysar-oM man was 
la death pear Ogdep.^rk, when 
his plane crashed and burned. H* 
was William I, Jeknaan, Tsaayk- 
ana, a milk dellvarymap, who bad 
M) haurs of flying'Ume ta his 
mam. _ rj •

TlAUtilRAILS 
NKW YORK, Kept. IP AP) . 

Five members of the House For* 
i Committee left ad the 

Klissbeth taday for a 
fbi Narth Af.

---------------------- 1 East to study
lUeal tfvnds and the effect of 

State Department’s rultaral 
proxrsm. Tk# five 

d L Jackson (R- 
Olln E. Teague (D-Tas.), 

Station.
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Vishinsky Charges US With 
Building AtornTBomb Piles

NO EXPULSION THREAT, 
DEAN BOLTON STATES

-Nen Academic Council Provision 
Same an One Over 25 Years Old

Dmii F. C. Bolton yeattKUy Utued a formal statement 
In which he declared that “It la most surprising to us to 
find that a nihng made pttbHc Tuesday by the Acadwmk
Louncll had been described as ’’something new ami spec* 
Ucular. He added that It was merely a recital of a long-

estanding artkl# in college regula
tionsTown Hall Seats 

Selling Rapidly, 
Rogers Reports

Tickets for Town Hall are m«v. 
'Of St s rspld rllp ainirdtft* te 
Boyd Rogers. Town. Hall Man. 
Mar. Rogers pointed out that 
there were still • few choice re
served seats to he hod but urged 
intereeted patrons to buy their 
tirkets without delay.

Reserved Heat ‘Town Hall 
Tickets for the reason’s program 
were placed on sale in the Student 
Attiritlea Office at College and at 
Waldrop and Co. and W.8.D. In 
Bryan, yesterday.

Season Ticket* sell for Kt.50 
Rogers pointed out that this sea
son ticket is good for 12 perform
ances which .make* each event cost 
the purchaser 54 cents which is a 
record low for high class enter
tainment.

For those who wish to purchase 
general admission tickets, Roger* 
said that such tickets for the sea
son would sell for fS.UO.

He and his staff have made 
plan* to place tickets in the hands 
of all unit first sergeants and 
housemasters of the veteran’s 
dormitory.

Rogers mentioned the fact that 
students and students’ wives who 
purchased general admission 
tickets for the season got a real 
bargain. Each performance would 
cost the purchaser 25 cents.

He said that married students 
who wished to buy ticket* could 
secure them at the Student Ac
tivities Office.

The 1947 48- Town Hall Calen- 
mt (mMm:

Tom Scott, Balladeer 
Christopher Lynch, Irish Tonor 
Frances Greer. Soprano 
Kidney Foster, Pianist 
Iva Kltehell, Ballerina 
Isaac Ktein, Violinist 
Harry Noble, Pianlat, and Fran- 

ris King, Koprano 
Ambassadors of Kong 
Madrigal Klngers of North Tea. 

ae Ktate College 
TKCW Modem Choir 
The Kinging Cadets 
Westminster Choir

AIKR Meets Tues.
To Klect Officer*

Fleet Ion of effker* and piam 
for the year’s srtlfttiea are on the 
agenda for the first Mooting of

lecture room.
All electrical engineering stu

dent* are urged to he present at 
the 7:M aeosion, when a dlacussion 
al a proposed sociel event will be

ROYCE BECK, frethman student at the A. & M. Col- 
tege Annex, receives a cake from MRS. W. L. PENBERTHY 
for the bovn of BARRACKS 226. It wan Barracks 226 
that originated the name of “LITTLE AGGIELAND” in 
the content sponsored daring Frenhman Week at the An 
nex- Grinning at the left in DEAN OF MEN PENBER- 
THY, who in an proud of the cake an the fish themnelves.

College Night 
Activities Open 
Football Season

Vets Renouncing 
Disability Do Not 
Lose Rights-V A

In ths statement, Dean Bolum, 
who head* the Academic Count'll, 
said the Mirticular article selling 
out poesiblr punishment for lahing 
part In "rvl«||imM pretests" w«s 
"milted from last year’s puMha. 
lion mntalnlftg ««l!eg* regulations, 
but was restmetf in this year's ed|. 
Hell.

Henderson Nhufflhf, head of the 
Information Office *< ASM, who! 
released Dean Holton^ statement, j 
declared that the Coutlyll's state 
ment of yesterday had caused nn 
notleaable unrest on the enmpus 
and exproased the opinion that It 
had been misinterpreted He reit- 
emted Dean Bolton's aaeertion that 
R woe no throat.

More ia the full text of Dean 
H--Iton’s statement;
' “It ia most surprising to us to 
find Una regulation described as 
•©•nothing new and spectacular and 
particularly to see it referred to 
aa a threat. The college regula
tion© have for many year* carried 
the following statement:

“ “Offenses agaiast good order 
and propriety and delinqeencv 
generally not specifically eaa- 
■erated in these regulations 
*hall be pnaished according to 
the natnre aad rirrnmstaacea of 
the case. The facohy may at aay 
time require the withdrawal of 
any stndent whenever they (fac- 
■My) become satisfied that his 
g«M**l inflnence is harmful, 
even when no specific charge ia 
brought against him.’

‘This broad regulation which ob
viously covert cases of creating a 
disturbance by rebellious protest 
against constituted authority has 
been in our regulations for more 
than 25 year*. It wm left out of 
the college regulations printed in 
1944 and was restored in it* pro*. 
•rtt and more specific form this 
year.

“This action (referring to an 
announcement by the Academic 
(-ounril) was no mure intended m 
a tarsal than any other college 
regulation, all of which are laid 
down fur the guidance of our slu- 
donts In order to help them t# so- 
ear* their education hero with the 
lonet pooslhle difficulty,’’

BatU DiHtributrd
In Specific Rum pit

Battalion* wIR bo left on the 
fkat floors of all dormitories five 
Umo* each week, except for thoee 
•Wdente living m “ramp" halls.

In Law ami Furyear. copies of 
The Bail will b* left In the first

"iifLhnV Wor,d w#r 11 **first scheduled gam* th^^a" J*nounce di“Wllty. pgvm«nt*
eon. for any roaiton do not loa«

Hemi yell leader Asa Hoiinmati. their right* to other benefita 
IntriHluied I'rvnident af the Col-1 provided by law for them or their 
logo Gibb Utlehrlst, wh" predicted dependonta, the Veterans Admin- 
a suceessful season foi the foot istratton ruled this week.

K JCTJYJUTibiri'JS ."*» "*»*•»»!»•< N.rw,.......... u,u’
aaie iniiih|"ci-<i Mini ridliiwiui i,, ** ttnie in the future, it was0? fSuilS^^VstranlwcJ ,,a‘^ 4"™*
team,

The conches, Athletic Dlrocior, VA’a ruling Is of parGeular In* 
W. H t'uimlchaelt end Dean of ,*,tt,*i t» disabled veteran* who 
Men, W. L iVnlierthy all voiced •ttroll a* offleers or en

_ Ti rr ”vero» mmmrmrn wii
«i n#7 Web |i 'Tm-aklne^'for "Thr !""n *** “f aoc-»X eaid^. «ly L win a! T, •’«« lh*
ngle gable this fail hat We’ll ^ !7t,***UV# payments covet 
,.C mg the i*ei md Ihs iwhooelMiiM,.

the opinion that the fiMitlmll *<iuad 
ha* shown marvelous sprit this 
year, better by fai than In the past 
few seasons.

They predicted a succesaful sea
son, with a display of spirit and 
the will to win throughout the

listed men In the National Guard 
or Naval Keacrve They may enlist 
In these units under the law only 
by waiving their disability pay
ment*. Reserve officers aro not 
subject to this restriction, but 
while receiving active service pay,

pear by a “fighting Aggie team".' they may not also receive com 
^fter a final series of yell*. ‘The pensation or pension

Spirit of Aggieland" was sung, 
ending another College Night and 
officially opening of the 1947 foot
ball season.

tha m wit in the firstlKE rfwp of ^ 4®nn; in Hart Hall.
r111 ^ «t In Ramp 0; 

•hd In Walton Hall, BatU will be 
Wft fat Rama C.

Non-dormitory students will rw*

Damage Reports 
Due September 25

To aid in caring for dormitory 
equipment, all bed*, dressers, 
desks, and chair* have been num
bered, George A. Long, student la
bor administrative assistant and 
dormitory accounUnt, announced 
Thursday.

The numbers used at present are 
temporary, Long said, and even
tually a permanent system will be 
adopted.

1-ong called on all student* to 
cooperate with the B4CU depart
ment regarding report* of dam
age. Veteran students must report 
all damages in their r- <>m* to their 
housemaster, and corps members 
should contact their outfit com 
manders or first sergeants con
cerning damages

After September 25 all damages 
will he charged to the present .*• 
cupant* of the rooms, Until that 
time the B4CU Department will 
repair rooms free Damage In- 
eludes broken windows, faulty 
•creens, damaged door* and locks, 
mlealng or broken mirrors, and 
•imilar Item*.

140-Pleoe Aggie Rsnd 
To Perform at Half

Th* Aggie Band, 140 men strong, 
will put on Its first exhibition of 
Ike sehool year Raturday. between 
halroe of the AAM Southweetem 
football gimr

In slilMoti to the IIMnm group 
M the

flak bund from the aaaox will play 
!n the ftand* along^Ml the main 
group, but win not march ea the 
fluid at the halves.

The ruling was based on the ap
plication of a disabled veteran for 
training under the Vocational Re
habilitation Act (Public Law 16) 
for disabled veteran* after he had 
waived hi* disability compenaation 
to accept a commission in the Na
tional Guard.

The decision held he wa* en
titled to vocational rehabilitation 
at Government expense and to the 
same subsistence allowance paid 
non-disableed veterans training 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment Act (Gf Bill). Theae allow
ance* are 965 a month for veterans 
without dependents and $90 for 
veterans with dependent*.

By waiving his diaability com
pensation. the veteran loot the 
right to receive the additional al- 
lowances, if any, payable to dis- 
ablud veterans who enter training 
under Public Law 16, VA ruled.

Mitchell Ready To 
Occupy in 10 Days

Repairs on Mitchell Hall aro ex* 
pected te be completed within the 
next tea days, Harry Boyer, chief 
of housing, snrmuneed yeeterdav, 
As soon as the repairs aro finish
ed, students wiR |a pmmHai to 
•ware fatto their aaaigned rooms,

Ripacting the renovation of the 
hall to to fimched by the begin* 
5*1 tale aiinitor, the Housing 
Office Md fatfarmed Housemasters 
IMI spring to aeh for request* 
from Student* wishing to llv* In 
fhe dam. Failgro to moot the on* 
ru*h of fall atadents, student* had 
to to placed throe-to a room In 
Law and Nryaar until such work 
wa* ftniahad, Boyer •tated

When the m.-ve to Mitchell to 
complotod, there wlU to only two 
•tudente to eaqh ream aa tk* cam- 
paa, Bay*/ atotod, with the exeep* 
Gon ef a few Ante In the Corps 
nnd thoee .tudente who requested 
such an arrangement.

Dobie Leave t 
Refused By 
T.U. Regents

AUSTIN, Sept 19 <AP)-Uni. 
vereity of Texas President T. S. 
Painter said Thursday that appli
cation for ex ten* ion of leave of 
absence by J. Frank Dobie, noted 
author-te*ch*r.folklortot, ha* been 
refused and that further action 
“ia now up to him.”

Dobto. outepoken critic of the 
university administration since the 
firing of Dr. Homer Rainey in 
1944, said he had not been inform 
ed of the decision and declined to 
comment.

•“When I am officially notified, I 
might have something to ■ay,” de
clared the professor of Engitoh 
who ha* been on leave for the last 
four years, part of which he spent 
a* a visiting profeasor in England

Dobie said he had requested a 
toaye for the fall semester and 
had intended to teach in the spring. 
He said he had told Doctor Paint
er that he did not with to resign 
and that he did not wish to be 
fired.

Asked if the board of regents is 
expected to act in the matter when 
it meets here Friday end Satur- 
day, Doctor Painter replied that 
he did not “anticipate any ac- 
Uon."

“It’s now up to him (Dobie).’’ 
Doctor Painter said.

* Disregard of Arms Reduction by USA,' 
Britain Caused UN Setbacks, He Says

BULLETIN
New York. Sept. If <AP>-R«mi. preset ewiftly tod., f.r 

Uatoad Nattoas action on her demand* to curb with Andrei Yiskin- 
sk "r,l<y "criminal" war propaganda in the United States.

in 18—(AP)-t-RuH8i*’a Andrei Vlah-
u??nS atUck on the United Stottg and 

tch,e.Un ?? !?f.t,on,‘ fa^Dly today. He accused 
UtoUtiited SUten of building up a niockpile of atomic bombu

-♦and s inerted “atomic weapon* aro

Veterans’ Wives *'u", T Soviet deputy foreign minister

To Arrange Course &
Hours Next Week ----------

Meeting Tlmea, Placea 
Lintad for 9 Depart menta

Eight Town Hall 
Assistants Named 
By New Manager

Boyd Rogers, Town Han man- 
■fur, yesterday named eight men
to act aa his asatoUntte during the
current school year.
r.°" lh#l,ll,t «/ appointees were 

Howard, Seutor pptorun 
from El Paso! Juniors: Georg* R. 
Edward* Dallas economies major; 
Hiram Smith, economic* major 
from D«l*on; Guy Daniel*. Abi 
taM scfounllng *tudent| Bob Ms* 
Ltarr Toiarkana, telling M E.; 
Don Nter*. aroountlng major from 
Kerrvllloi Bernard Kitehens, Hi A 
student from Hamer, La,i and one 
f«phomoro, Earl 0, Itose, arrhi* 
troturo student of Abilene,

appointed himself. 
Buyd |* filling (He pipe* nf Hill 
Brown, wha was rhoeen aa (hi* 
year's r.ilet .Cjlonel The new 
manager Is a Senior accounting 
student from Abilene.

Thto season’s Town Hall will be
gin with ballad singer Tom Baott, 
T» opening program la set for 
October 6. Eleven other perform
ance* have been scheduled for this 
year.

Seniors to Meet 
College Directors

The Senior Class voted tost night 
to send a representative commit
tee to the next meeting of the 
Board of Directors. At the called 
session following College Night 
ceremonies, the group chose five 
men to attend the September 27 
Board meeting in San Antonio to 
discuss plana for the coming year.

The committee will officially 
represent the Senior Class, the 

,Corps, and The Battalion, 
and will be composed of Elmo Liv* 
ingston. President of the Senior 
Class; W. L. Brown, Cadet Col
onel; Asa Holleman, Head Ysll 
Loader; L. M Hardy, "D" Battery 
Commander; and J. K. B. N*l»on, 
Battalion co-editor.

According to Senior President 
Elmo Uvtagaton, the eommittos 
hopoa to establish a feeling of 
good Will between the school off, 
rials ami th* student tody, and to 
unite thorn both toward aohtovlng 
a successful school year.

Raptint (JitircheN 
Welcome Students

IWroo wttoomlng IM6iU>M Mfl 
to jto Bag4to4 flkam|ia 3 

Ofaltof* Bteltea and Bryan Satur
day evening.

Tito FI rat Baptist Churoh af 
Ofaitaf* Button will held a roeep 
*ta» an Urn ahartb town at liN 
P. m. Ftllewshlt. hour at the Col* 
Ug* Arena, faptl.t (Tiarth In 
lrw« I. «t I i,. » . •>" th. "«.l 
acquainted hour at the Flrat Baa* 
Uat Charth of Bryan will to told 
at T p. m.

Tha Baattot Student Union |n. 
vitoa all Bapttot studonte to attend 
one of the sendees

/

flee at 2 p.m.. Tuesday.
Hour* for a __

course wilj be made.............. .
Monday. Wives will meet in Room 
403, Agriculture Building

The extension courses will run 
parallel to regular courses, Dr. 
Mayo aaid. The credits will be 
transferable for those wives who 
might wish to receive degrees from 
other schools Cost will be $5 per 
credit point. For instance, a S- 
hour course will cost $15 for s full 
■emsator.

Extension courses for veterans’ 
wives in six different departments 
will be offered this semester. With 
hours to be arranged early next 
week, Dr. T. F. Mayo, chairman, 
has anneaaced.

Forty #lve* were present at last 
night’s initial meeting, and eighty 
requests for courses were accepted.
However, it is not too late to reg- 
ister for courses. Dr. Mayo stated 
this morning.

Wives interested in any of the 
extension courses are urged to 
meet at the tins# and place listed 
tolow to arrange regular meeting 
haws.

Those interested in English 
course, will meet at 2:90 p.m., Mon
day, in Room 129. Academic Build
ing. Nineteen requested an Eng
lish course.

Ten wives stated preference for 
Modern Language courses, and 
tkey will meet Monday evening at
1 in Ko0rn II** Academic 
Building.

*•» wire, naked for Education 
•nd Psychology course*, with the 
firet meeting scheduled ht 2 p.m,
Tuesday. Room 12T, Acndcmlc

Eight persons indicated interest 
in a freehand drawing and water 
color course in Architecture. They 
will meet at 10, Tue^l.y morn- 
Ing, In Room 119, Academic BviUL

Wlva* interested in History 
course* will meet Monday after 
nuon al |;80 m the departmental 
ufftoa on the serum! Hour of the 
Amidemfa Building, Eight wives 
showed Milerost In History eourses 
at the meuting tost night,

Fhetofraphy.lntereateil w(vM

the Phystos Building, Thtro per-
mm* requested this rourae

Klxtevn wive* aahed for a Land-
*!“?! Aft P2I,W fa"1' meet
VJ,® ! *•“ Mm,«Isy. In Itoem 2(M.
Agricultural Engineering Build
"" ^ . . 1. , enaieey, nr said, "hecause atomic

Win m l n ^ta-mlatry weapons are weapon, of sggeea.
will meet in the departntental of- skm "

cuaed them of promoting “their 
own selfish !nter*eta’r In world 
•ffltir* and of taking "measure* 
outside the United Nations."

Soviet deputy foreign miniaier 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky went to th* 
rostrum at 2:10 p. m. (URT) yes* 
tontey to deliver Russia's opening 
policy speech before the United 
Nations assembly The gray-haired 
chief of the Soviet delegation 
walked briskly to the dins amid a 
round of general applause.

He began by saying it had been 
• yesr since the firet assembly 
suasion. “We must make an ana
lysis.” he told the 55 national de
legations "each member ha* a duty 
to perform it* obligations in an 
unprejudiced manner."

Then Vishinsky said:
“There have been serious act- 

hack. in the United Nations. They 
must be named and disclosed."

He said these setbacks were 
the result of “certain influen
tial member*, such aa the Un
ited States and Great Britain" 
uaing the U. N. to advance their 
•elfish interests.

‘The unsatisfactory state of 
affairs.” he continued, “i, , re
sult of ignoring of the United 
Nations by the states mentioned 
to carrying out measures outside 
the United Nationa.”

Among the most imnurtont set. 
backs. Vishinsky said, was the 

of the security council to 
fulfill th* Assembly's resolution 
of last December 14 on arms re
ductions. Despite the experiences 
of the war, he said, certain coun
tries still were spending large 
sums for military uses 

He declared that the Assembly's 
action on arms reduction had met 
ths full approval ,,f ih, world pub 
Hf, tot that the hopes of the pern 
pl* were net realised 

/Tto UnHod Mate* and Hrtt. 
•to are anullHng |« disarm." 
to went an. addlni that thto »*• 
tofataRg anilely amnnu ih* pew 
PW of ths wnrld, Viehlnskr sc 
tfatod the Untied Htaiee .nd* 
BrHain of "promeGng storm" •ad said the position «" the iwn 
W waator* powers give* >tso 
M"-'lust If led apprehension and 
•taf«."
Thtre Is stlK more reason for 

anplety, he said, "hecause atomic

"The United Ktate* believes It 
Rural Sociology "»*totoin • monoply," he said, 
ade at 11 a.m, **nd *ny Wove to dismantle
im-----* . •* her atomic stocks."

He accused the United Stafcc of 
‘paralysing the efforte" of the 
U. N. Atomic Energy Commisstoa 
by talking about atomic cbntrol 
and at the same time systemati
cally increasing her production of 
atomic bombs.

"Only the United Staten," hh 
continued, “Is obstructing the wish 
of the majority of the Atomic 
Cotnmitaion for the deal ruction of 
the bomba "

Vets File Next Week For 
6 Offices, 6 Committees

?'££.£'}:!%•0,,ice ,*l,rn‘through Saturday morning of next week, E. 0 Courtade 
paat treasurer, han announced.

All offica* of the summer asso-^ 
elation are toft vacant, and a new 
slate will to tlacted, as stated in 
th#/f^?ituU#n last roar

(andldales will file la ths Ktu- 
daal Arilvltiee Offlcs, now lo* 
satod to KiMim M9. Gaadwln
ML r . ------- —    
Tto 8ta off toes ta to filled are Sf* ^ of Kbto* and Durmn 

president, vis* president, secrets # **! "alia, and at the corner In 
ry, tousauror, serfeani-st-arms. iAggieland Fharmary. 
aad aafltomenurlan. Officers will f-aadfatotes fur any of the six 
b*. **♦***_ J" tor afftoro and twenty on* romn.ittees
ento, narording to Gw constitution GW to the tltmtont Aetivitie.

r*™' w*!1 ^ tar ----------- ^
^ Ktudent Lift Oitotmlitoa, four 
tottoltodeni Toutoll, four to the 
Rtoeltoa Ummlito*, thro* u the 
RashaMM Btoro Committee, throe 
u Uto Hoetotol OMaaUtto*. two to

sana erj;
mittoemen will he elected for a

SSS-5—“

aefording to Courted*. Four polls 
wUI be open from 8 to 5 on that 
dag, so that a maximum of vet
eran students will vote. - 

Voting haolhs will he placed In 
•to rotunda of the Academic Build-
Sfcta/ront °f Guiuumi

ciiffiM* te m*. r
Th* tontetive rlrct.on date has 

toon Mt for Monday, October 8,

J(*h iiili Sm iruM

Tonight In YMCA
Jewish Hsbbath Services will to

A £ S*0/ tvenlng 
fat 7:10. Uonductod by the Hill" 
Club such week at this time, the 
■wriaa* art open to all J»«|ah 
students and their wives.

A T' /

««, *


